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[but see what follows:]) it is
(
(:
and tj
said of a garment, and of the beard: (TA:) and
the first of these verbs signifies also it was, or
became, moist, to that itu moisture beca~
T[ac
sprinkled, or scattered in drop.; ( a,*TA;
|
(f.) It is said in the ]pur [xxvi. 3],.L "li;
see 1]: the verb being both intrans. and trans.
of
the
part
n.
cord.
to
the
explanation
IJ·i And their necka shall continue, the
. pret. being used in the sense of the aor., meaning
(TA.) [See also 4.] - Also, (g,) inf. n.
(q. v.) in the JK and M;]) and so V i,
-, (TA,) He, or it, caued him to hae ,OJ,
and
(Jel,) biuive to it: (Jel,* TA:) the (],) inf. n. 'j0' ";i (TA;) and t,
,or.-,
a stooping nck; u also v ad.t; ( ;) i.e., original of the phrase is '
I l
; and (,)
I
have
not
;
but
Lth
says,
inf.
n.
j.
bnt him: (TA:) said of old age. (T].) Jereer
the place of heard them say J.
inserted
to
show
ecla
is
redundantly
(TA.)_- I j; lm;j
says,
, and the predicate is left in its original The night became dark: (JK,Ibn-'Abb&d,] :)
, ,%4
state: (B4 :) or as the tp3 i. is only that of the or the pleatant coolnu of the night came. (T,
1 4 4:~
tt0
a
jlst, it is allowable to make the predicate relate TA.)
Q
r1
to [the pronoun .,&, which is] the complement of
U1: see 9, in two places._ Also ;Ji,.
[God hath prepared, for the poett, from me, the latter word: (8b, Kh:) or since the Eb
thunderbolt which make the neclh to stoop to
inf n. Ja;
or .It jl;
is ascribed to the necks but really belongs to the
!; (IDrd,!V;) The tree, or tree,
in the persons, the epithet has that form of pl. which is and 'J9
im]. (TcA.)--;'4;I, J1 'i ';
many
branches and leav: (IDrd, , :)
had
1 !Jl Jl, but the former is the right; inf. n. proper to rational beings: (Jel: [and the like is
green, and frea, or sappy, in the
or
became
chiefs:
or
their
or,"A.n
l
means
by
B4:])
said
t*J~; (TA;) He, or it, invited sach a one to
their companies: but there is another reading brancheA threof. (TA.)
that which was foul, abominable, or evil. (,
[which is literally grammatical], namely 2.~ ..
12. ji..L!:
see 9.
TA.)
(Bd.) -The pl. Cb is also applied to Women
3: se 4.
who Aawe beenm [or who are] soft in apeech, and
3: see 1, near the middle of the paragraph.
still. (IAgr.) [See 1.]- -. lb. .W, [pl. of
J." Moisture. (TA. [But perhaps this may
4. 1,k&, intranu.: see 1, in two places. - 'aLJ.] Ostriches inclining their heads towards
be a mistranscription for 2j-, inf n.of jof .])
aiLI It (poverty) lomred, humbled, or abased, the~ground in tAeir places of pasture; and in like
(ISd,
1.d, 1,)
Also, (JK, T, 1],) and
for its inf. n.] manner, ."b [gazelle]. (TA.)-hi,; (MMb ;) [as also * A;
J.I Pearls: (J K, 1g:) or clear large pearls: (V:)
,
5*oJm signifies the rendering lowly, humble, or t Camels striving, or eerting themselsw, or or good, clear, lustrous, largepearl: of the dial.
. (KL. hastening,in their pace, or going; because, when of Yethrib. (TA.) - And A well-known kind of
.l;;i. b
submisive; in Persian, ,
beads: (lSk,]g:) or a red bead: orabead of
[But Golius, from the same source, explains the they do so, they lower their necks. (TA.)verb a signifying "Submisum humilemque se pl z .. and
,-. 1A low, or depressed, ivory: (TA:) n. un. with 3. (].)-And ;
,i,~, (JK,) A ckar large
commonetravit."]) [Hence,] Jt,J1 i;dl!
shoulderjoint. (TA.) _ e.lz :. J t Stars ;L.~,, (TA,) or
4I.JI (Zj, S, TA) Want, or need, [made me inclining to setting, or to their places of setting. pearl. (JK, TA.)
lowly, humbl, or su~misive, to thee; or] eon (A, TA.) - Inviting to that which is foul, abo0.6.: see the next preceding paragraph.
strained me to have rcourse to thee, and to minable, or evil. (TA.)
require thine aid. (TA.) - See also 1, near the
J.d. A thing, (?,) or roasted meat, (JK, T,
tj.1 Content with abasement; fem. :La.".
end of the paragrph.
M,] ,) moist, or juicy, (JK, T, g,) and well
(Lth, ].) - Hlaving a natural stooping of the coohed: (T:) or dripping with its gray; or
7: see 1, first sentence.
neck; (g, K ;) applied to a man, (TA,) and to a succulent, and dripping with its juice: (M, 1 :)
8: see 1, in three places.
horse, (;, TA,) and a camel, and an ostrich, and and anything moist so that its moisture becorn~
a gazelle. (TA.) - See also l., near the end sprinked, or scattered in drop.; (JK, M, . ;1)
: see 1, first sentence.
l
1.
of the paragraph.
as also t&t1.. (9: in the copies of which we
A plant bending by reasne of softness, or
*
is '
.; (` ,1; ;)
tence:] and the pL of V
&c.; like ;Ad,,: (TA:) and S, " ,
'''
uinthepbraee..,A)
I t
tart inclined to setting. (Aboo- s in the phrmue ,
.L
,
l:t
t
;j.,J [A people, or
. e , or it, company of men, very sunbmiaive in the necks].
'kdnin, TA in art.
rendered him stiUl (, TA) [and ubrminie:

I-

(s;)

Q.Q.. . Jt.!: see U.

tepderneu: 1Sd holds it to be formed after the
manner of a relative, or poueaive, noun, because
see 9, in two
L 3..h., aor.:, inf.n. Jd:
to which
there is no verb [of the measure °']
it may be referred. (TA.) SThe regular form, if place.
3: see the next paragraph.
q. v.]
it were a part. n., would be /U-,
4. ~!L He moi teened it; or wetted it; (~,
and il,.
ia..J, or VALiaL: ee
(TA.)
,
inf. n. ;uJ.
K;) as also
ee what next precedes.
s:
His tearso
- a,.
You say, :,
UJMa A man (f) who is lowly, humble, or mub- tened, or wetted, hi. beard. (JK,' TA.) And
Te rain wetted him: (TA:) or
- And One l_Jl "1.i
]1.)
misitve, to everyone. (, ?gh,
See also 9.
whe overcomet, or mbdus, his adversaris, or metted him much. (JK.)
opponents, (g, TA,) and hAubles and abate
8. 0,h.CW Jh..s1 He (a man) became united
them. (TA.)
mith his companion. (Fr, TA.)
see the next paragraph, in two plaes.
ji,:
(f,) It ms,
M*,
9. 1.L, (S, 19,) inf. n.
_bW. Lowly, htmble, or submiuivew; (Mqb;) or became, moisteed, or eotted; (
also
asu,1];)
and Vj b signifies the same: (?, 1:) [or
j.h1, (CI, TA, [but not in the CJ,]) inf. n.
ti1!.; (TA; [perhaps a mistranscription for
rather the latter is an intensive epithet, signifying
V lJ .1, inf. n. J' al; but said by Freytag
very lorly, &c.:] the pi. of the former is .hli.
and l;bu, or ;.h: (TA:)[re- to occur in the Deewin of the Hudhalees ;]) and
and '
specting the last two of which, see 1, second sen- 'dJ .,~', (Fr,s,I,) infn.

find

-iJ,
,

in the place of j.;

the latter

being the reading in the [JK and] M, TA.).
Applied to a plant, or herbage, Soft, or tender.
(1, TA.) - And hence metaphorically applied to
,Ja&
, (jar pp, 64-6,) and
life: you say
' 'U,
and ' a'.t., (i,) SA soft and delicate
life. (1, and .Har ubi suprL)
Ji '4Aplentiful, and a pleoant or an easy,
and a soft or delicate, state of life. (!, TA. [In
jl.])
the CK., 'a.~lis erroneously put for '

You say, j,tl

A..

S, & TL are in a

plentiful, and a pleasant or an eajy, and a soft or
delicate, state of life. (TA.) And 1 ~ .4 A
day of plenty, and pleare or eae, and softreu
or delicacy; (JK, ] ;) or a day of plenty; or
of abundance of kerbage, or of the goods or. coniemcea or comforts of life; and ofpleasantne
and easiness of life. (?, TA.) And . Jib

411 ;.

7LL rWe alighted among green, p

or tendr,fresh herbaye. (TA.)-

AlsooA wife:

3 ,; ( ;) (15 :) or a name for a wroman: (g,*TA:) and

